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ABSTRACT--Rapid increase in the consumption of electronic equipment is determined all over the global 

in twenty-first century, which has led to huge generation of e-waste. This evaluation paper seeks to have a look at 

the use of E-waste plastics in creation applications. This is an opportunity option to administer the generator 

quantity of the E-waste, due to its coarse combination via some percentage of  E plastic waste may be feasible to 

produce green concrete This analysis helps to promote safe and affordable green concrete production that 

integrates E-waste in the construction industry.  

Keywords - Electrical and digital waste (E-waste), Inexperienced concrete, Light weight concrete, Waste 

electric powered, Digital equipment’s. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION   

Waste and waste management is a Partial solution to problems in the environment. Huge amounts of e-waste 

plastics generated worldwide, creating environmental instability and, on the other hand, using more natural sources 

such as fine aggregates which also affects the environment, The replacement of E-waste in concrete helps to reduce 

environmental effects and also to increase concrete strength [1] Electronic waste consists of outdated old 

computers, televisions, mobile phones and washing machines, refrigerators, automated radio devices that have 

come to a halt. Waste made from the digital waste device is a major trouble for disposal. In the concrete employer, 

Efforts were made to exploit non-biodegradable E-waste additives as part of incentive for the coarse or fine 

aggregates [2] Sources of e waste figure 1 

 

 

FIGURE  1 SOURCE OF E-WASTE 
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1.1 E-waste global scenario 

[3]It Is hard to acquire Creating positive data about the. quantity of E-waste produced in various sectoral areas 

As the quantity of used WEEE approaching its end-of-life cannot be determined precisely with some 

certainty.Most of the to be had forecasts are based on the predictions made by the usage of manufacturing or 

income data, and the WEEE's projected that  life span of the generation is improving every day. Increasing 

generation means leads to several drawbacks.[4] E-waste is one of the foremost worldwide issues. In 2018 e-waste 

volumes were produced to 49.8 million heaps of e-waste. Just 6.5 million tons in 2014  e-waste produces annual 

increase of 4-5 percent. About 7.3 billion mobile gadgets are being used based totally on the quantity of active 

SIM playing cards in use, whereas there are fewer than 7.2 billion people on the planet.  

 

1.2 E-waste Indian scenario  

The Indian IT industry nowadays has a outstanding worldwide presence because of the tech marketplace. More 

recently, policy changes have resulted in a large influx of major multinationals into India to manufacture 

installation centres, R&D centers and software development. Due to booming economic increase and converting 

intake patterns, the home market is getting revitalized. 

 [7] There are substantial financial and social impacts to this growth. Rising electronic products, usage costs and 

better obsolescence fees lead to higher digital waste generation. The Closeness of electronic products supplied to 

the enormous supply of Electronic products from abroad creates complex scenarios for Indian solid waste 

management. 

 

 

Figure-2 State wise E-waste Generation 

 

[8] E-waste generated in India is 2 million tons per Annum The amount recycled shall be set at 438085 tons in 

line with annum over 95 per cent of e-waste generates controlled with the help of the unorganized area and e-waste 

sellers in this market have dismantled the disposed items instead of recycling them.  
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[9] Maharashtra –19.8 percent, Tamilnadu –13 percent, Andhra Pradesh –12 percent, Utter Pradesh –9.9 

percent, West Bengal –9.8 percent, Delhi –9.5 percent, Karnataka –8.9 percent, Gujarat –8.8 percent, Madhya 

Pradesh –7.6 percent, these states are producing more e-waste in India.as shown in fig [8] 

 

1.3 RECYCLING OF E-EASTE  

Recycling electronics can be challenging because the discarded electronics devices are sophisticated devices 

made from different proportions of glass, metals and plastics. The recycling process may vary depending on the 

materials being recycled and the technologies being used, but a general overview is provided here. 

 

II. METHODS OF RECYCLING [5] 

 Collection and Transportation 

Collection and transport, including for e-waste, are two of the initial stages of the recycling process. Recyclers 

place collection bins or take-back electronics booths at specific locations and transport the e-waste collected from 

these sites to the recycling plants and facilities. 

 Shredding, Sorting, and Separation 

After collection and transportation to recycling facilities, materials in the e-waste stream must be processed 

and separated into clean commodities that can be used to make new products. Efficient separation of materials is 

the foundation of electronics recycling. Shredding the e-waste makes it easier to sort and separate plastics from 

metals and internal circuits, 

[10] Really only 15-20 percent of all e-waste is being recycled. Every day, in step with a recent record from 

the EPA, we are to eliminate greater than 416,000 mobile devices and 142,000 laptops through recycling or 

Removing them from landfills and incinerators 

 

Table 1. IMPACTS OF E-WASTE  

E. Waste Hazardous 

components 

Environmental Impacts 

Smoke Alarms Americium Carcinogenic 

Cathode Ray tubes 

(CRT) 

Lead (1.5 pounds of 

lead in 15-inch 

CRT). 

Impaired cognitive functions, Hyper activity, 

Behavioral disturbances, lower IQ etc 

Resistors, Nickel – 

Cadmium batteries 

Cadmium (6-18%) Hazardous wastes causing severe. Damage to 

lungs, kidneys etc 

Lead acid batteries Sulphur Liver, kidney, heart damages, eye and throat 

irritation – Acid rain formation 

 

 

1.4 E-waste composition 

Electronic waste may be characterized from the factor of material composition as a mixture of various metals, 

specially copper, aluminum and steel, attached, protected or mixed with different forms of plastics and ceramics. 
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Ex : [12]Led screen displays, LCD televisions, plasma televisions, TVs and Cathode Ray Tubes computers are 

the most common dangerous electronic products. There are hundreds of chemicals in e-waste, many of which are 

harmful. 

 

1.5 E-waste plastics in concrete 

The use of E-waste substances affords a viable solution to economic and environmental problems. Because 

of the huge amount of concrete use as the availability of natural resources for the construction material is being 

questioned. E- Waste is used as replacement for coarse and fine aggregate. 

1.6 Advantages of e-waste concrete 

[28] Efforts were made in current decades to feature digital waste from various property in concrete to update 

cement, sand, and coarse aggregate. The use of non-handiest E-waste substances promotes their use in cement, 

concrete and other building substances, helps to reduce the price of cement and urban production, but also has full-

size indirect advantages such as discounts on landfill fees, electricity financial savings and environmental safety 

from feasible emission impacts [34] 

 

 Extreme adaptability and capacity to be custom fitted to meet explicit specialized needs.  

 Lighter load than contending materials lessening fuel utilization during transportation.  

  Durability and life span.  

  Resistance to synthetic compounds, water and effect.  

  Excellent warm and electrical protection properties.  

  Comparatively lesser creation cost.  

  At softening point the holding limit increments as the temperature increments. 

 

III. STRENGTH PROPERTIES OF E WASTE CONCRETE 

The impact of use of E-waste on compressive strength, tensile strength and flexural strength of concrete is 

studied. It was located that as the percent replacement of E-waste increases, the compressive strength, flexural 

strength and split tensile strength of concrete decreases. 

 

2.1 Compressive strength  

The compression strength of concrete is a degree of the concrete's functionality to resist loads which have a 

tendency to compress it. Hence, numerous researchers were gaining knowledge of the compressive strength of 

inexperienced E-wastes-concrete. 

Biradar shilpa el at. [20] studied about E-waste(20mm) as  an alternative to partial replacement of coarse 

aggregate in concrete she taken the replacement of coarse aggregate by % of 0%, 10%,20%,30% .she concludes 

that by using 15%  of  fly ash and 20% of e -waste gives more compressive strength as compare with  replacement 

of 30% E-waste and 15% fly ash.  

Ankit mathur  [13] studied on replacement of E- waste in concrete and ankit replaced the coarse aggregate with 

percentage of 2.5%,5%,7.5%and 10% and noticed that 2.5%and 5% replacement gives good strength and 7.5% 

and  10% of replacement decrease compressive the strength 
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Bhavana patil el at [14] This paper demonstrates partial replacement of coarse aggregate total with  plastic 

aggregate on concrete strength by 0 %, 6 %, 12 % and 18 percent and carried out by 7 to 28 days curing and 

observed compressive strength decreased slightly up to 10% after replacement, compressive strength decreased 

after constant increase in the  substitute of plastic waste  5 to 10% of replacement will give more strength beyond 

that strength will decrease 

Aditya garhase el at [16] studied on partial replacement of E- waste in concrete as  both fine and coarse 

aggregate   ranging in percentage are 0  to 10 fine aggregate replaced by E- plastic and 0 ,10, 20 is replaced by 

coarse aggregate and compared with conventional concrete at the curing of 7, 14,28 days the 10% of replacement 

gives comparable result but higher replacement decrease compressive strengths, rapid density of green concrete is 

less as compared to  conventional concrete 

Manikandan el at [17] discovered the replacement of coarse aggregate with E- waste concrete gives proper 

strength, addition of E-waste exhibits increase in compressive strength up to 15% replacement. they used H2so4 

and Hcl as acids and determined that the deflection valve of H2so4 is 3.88 N/mm2,and Hcl deflection valve is 3.81 

N/mm2 

Pravin A el at  [21] has studied on the e waste as coarse aggregate in concrete and .the % of E-waste replaced 

0%,5%,10%,15% and 20%.The m20 grade concrete strength is more when  to compare with m25 grade and they 

observed compressive strength decreased When the amount of E-waste increased to 5 percent for both grades, it is 

almost the same as standard concrete, but after 15 percent it decreases to minimum. 

Harshavardhan shuklar el at. [22] in this paper they investigated on the analysis of E-waste as part of the coarse 

aggregate in concrete the percentage of E-waste used 1 percent, 1.5 percent & 2 percent and also fly ash 

polycorboxyic. he noticed the compression strength is good when compared with conventional concrete. Adding 

below 10% of e waste gives more strength. 

 

2.2 Flexural strength  

Flexural resistance, also referred to as rupture module or bend resistance or transverse rupture resistance, is a 

fabric belonging defined as pressure in a fabric just earlier than the results of a flexure test. Consequently, several 

researchers investigated the flexural power of light weight concrete 

Manjunath [29]. Manjunath el replaced the e-waste in concrete with a percentage of 10%, 20%, 30% 

replacement and found that the flexural strength was strong when the replacement was done up to 20% 

Ashwini Manjunath an el at [15] n this paper they analyse the partial replacement of coarse aggregate in concrete. 

The spectrum of E-plastic substitution is 0 %, 10%, 20 % for 28 days cured. If coarse aggregate is replaced by 20 

% of E-waste, the flexural strength of concrete is reduced further. 

S P Kanniyappan el at [18] studied about utilization of E-plastics in concrete. They replaced coarse aggregate with 

E-waste by 10, 20, and 30%, they noticed flexural strength of e -waste concrete is good below 20% of replacement 

of E-waste gives strength more than conventional concrete 

Kuldeep Rajput el at [23] studied about Re cycle of E-waste plastics in concrete by means of partial replacement 

of coarse aggregate the % of coarse aggregate changed 0%,4%,8%,12% ,16%,20%. increasing of E –waste can 

reduce the slump value routinely 12% of E-waste give maximum strength extra then replacement won’t give 

strength the power was reduces 
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2.3. Split tensile strength 

The tensile strength of the concrete specimen is referred to as the tensile stresses produced by means of making 

use of the compressive load at which the concrete specimen can crack. Hence, several researchers were gaining 

knowledge of the cut up tensile energy of inexperienced E-wastes concrete 

K. Senthil et al. [25] have carried out an experimental observe in that coarse mixture was changed with one of 

a kind percent- ages (10,20,30,40,50%) of E-plastic by means of volume. Compression check, spilt tensile, flexural 

strength test was done for residences of concrete at special ages along with 7 and 28 days., split tensile strength 

had been reduced with increase replacement of E-plastic.  

El Mathur at. [26] With the aid of concrete E-wastes, they have attempt to replace coarse materials with a 

weight ratio of 2.5 percent, 5 percent, 7.5 percent and 10 percent. We have proof that when the share of the 

introduction of E-wastes is performed by adding coarse gradients up to 5%, the failure of the tensile strength has 

been decreased. Yet coarse aggregates were observed to replace far beyond 5 per cent. 

Alagusankareswari et al.   [27] did work one waste concrete and he replaced fine aggregates with percentage 

of 0%,10%,20%and 30% and he observed the split tensile strength was good at replacement of less than 10% and 

the strength he got 1.67%, 20.98%, respectively, 38.9% respect. 

Sarayank el at [24]  studied about Partial alternative  for coarse aggregate by using E-waste in concrete she 

replaced the E-waste % of 0% ,32% ,34%,36%and 38% and tests are split tensile and compressive strength, 20mm 

size of E-waste used and 7,14 ,28 days taken for curing they observed 32% of replacement given good strength. 

compare to 34 &36 and 38 % of replacement  

 

IV. DURABILITY OF E- WASTE CONCRETE 

The durability of e waste concrete is defined as the concrete is with stand at many conditions like chemical 

attacks, and conditions, which have basically maintained desirable engineering properties. “This ensures that long-

lasting OPC concrete retains its one of a kind original consistency, form and service talents in terms of its 

environmental exposure. 

 

3.1 Chloride Attack 

Chloride attack is one of the most crucial standards for deterring concrete resilience as it's far primarily liable 

for reinforcement corrosion.40% of structural failure cause due to chloride  

Manikandan P el at [19] studied about E-waste in concrete. They replaced coarse aggregate with the % of 0% 

and 20% and curing days are 7 ,28 and 105 days and tests are they did split tensile, compressive strength, flexural 

test and also chloride and sulphate tests they done. The size of E-waste is 10mm. In this study they suggested 20% 

of replacement of E-waste for 28 days curing not gives more strength to compare conventional concrete strength 

Chen et al. [30] Research on the introduction of E-glass waste in concrete as a substitute for fine aggregates 

and found that the total charge decreased while the amount of E-glass increased. The overall charge passed was 

less than 2000, according to their study, indicating a very low chloride permeability 
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Kumar and Selvan [31] It have been defined that chloride ion penetration of conventional concrete has been 

determined low at the same time as combinations of E-waste concrete were monitored with moderate chloride ion 

penetration. 

 

3.2. Attacking sulphates 

An increase inside the length of OPC paste in composites because of chemical action can be defined as ' 

Sulphate ' most of the solution with sulphates and cement hydration Additionally, Calcium Aluminate Hydrate (C-

A-H) can react in hardened concrete with sulphate salts from the outside of the doors resulting from the formation 

of Calcium Sulphoaluminate within the hydrated cement paste frame. Due to the increase in the volume of the 

solid. 

Chen et al. [30] It has been shown that during the application of E-glass waste in concrete as a alternative of 

the satisfactory component, the upward thrust inside the content of E-glass drastically reduces the lack of weight 

and energy for specimens with a low water to cement ratio. A qualitative evidence of sulphate attack, glaring from 

the floor imperfections of the specimens examined 

Lakshmi and Nagan studied on E-waste concrete and they replaced coarse aggregate of 0 to 24% and 

discovered the energy of concrete is less to compare to conventional concrete and there may be no more 

sulphate attack on E-waste concrete  

 

3.3. Water absorption   

The function of the concrete saturated water absorption is the porosity or pore volume in hardened concrete, 

which is filled by water in a saturated state. It means the amount of water that can be removed when drying a 

saturated specimen. Absorption tests should reach adequate porosity 

Kumar et al. [33], advanced concrete with multiple percentages together with 0, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 percent 

of E-wastes as a partial replacement of coarse aggregates. The percentage age quantity of concrete water absorption 

containing E-waste was higher than that of traditional concrete. presence E-wastes had increased concrete water 

absorption However, the values are in the mean. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 

Now a day’s management of E-waste is more important because of it cause more damage to environment and 

human health some countries having separate department for E-waste management, utilization of E-waste can 

reduce the environmental impact. After reviewing the above results E-waste can be used as partial replacement of 

coarse aggregate and also fine aggregate in order to get good strength parameters. maximum replacement of coarse 

or fine aggregates percentage are 20%beyound that strength will decrease E-plastic may be used to replace coarse 

aggregate in concrete by amount up to 50% increase in E-plastic reduced compressive, split tensile and flexural 

strength. It is usually recommended that as plenty as 20% alternative by quantity may be done; up to this limit, the 

characteristic strength of concrete emerge as achieved. E-waste plastic may be used to update coarse combination 

in concrete with specific admixtures like fly ash, silica fume etc it will be increasing the strength. Utilization of E-

waste in construction industry will help to reduce the environmental impact. 
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